INTRODUCTION UVOD
True bugs (Heteroptera) are one of the most diverse groups of insects with approximately 40.000 described species (Schuh and Slater 1995) , out of which about 3.000 occur in Europe (Aukema and Rieger 1995-2006) . Protić and Stanković (2015) estimated that the number of Heteroptera species currently known to occur in Bosnia and Herzegovina is roughly 750. Heidemann, 1910 , known also as western conifer seed bug, is an invasive bug species native to the area of North America west of Rocky Mts., from British Columbia to North Mexico (McPherson et al. 1990) . It belongs to the family Coreidae, commonly called leaf-foo-ted bugs due to the presence of a flattened, leaf-like expansion on the hind legs. It is up to 2 cm long and conspicuous in terms of coloration, characterized with reddish-brown body, transverse white zigzag line across the centre of its wings and leaf-like expansions of the hind tibiae (Fent and Kment 2011) .
Leptoglossus occidentalis
L. occidentalis feeds on developing seeds in cones of different conifer species, with a preference for Pinaceae. It can cause significant damage on seeds by reducing seed fertility (Fent and Kment 2011) . In its native range, L. occidentalis is classified as pest in conifer seed orchards (Mitchell 2000) that has a direct impact in reduction in the yield and quality of conifer seed crops (Connely and Schowalter 1991; Bates 2000) . As the weather cools in autumn, L. occidentalis searches for sheltered places suitable for hibernation and often hides in human dwellings. In some cases they can aggregate in large numbers and become nuisance to people in their homes (Wheeler 1992) .
Western conifer seed bug is one of 16 alien Heteroptera species introduced in Europe, 10 of which originate from North America (Rabitsch 2010). This extremely invasive insect species was introduced to Europe in 1999. After first discovery in northern Italy, near Vicenza (Taylor et al. 2001 ) the species spread fast throughout the country, and from Italy to neighboring countries: e.g. Switzerland in 2002 (Colombi, Brunetti, 2002 (Tescari 2004) and spread fast, particularly in the southern Mediterranean Protić and Stanković (2015) . Slika 1. -Nalazi Leptoglossus occidentalis u Bosni i Hercegovini. Crvene točke označavaju do sada neobjavljene, nove lokalitete nalaza, žuta točka označava publicirani nalaz jednog mužjaka iz 2014. godine (Protić i Stanković 2015) .
region of the country (Kment and Baňař 2008; Hrašovec 2013; . Soon it was also discovered in other countries: Serbia in 2006 (Protić 2008) ; Bulgaria (Simov 2008) , Bosnia and Herzegovina (this paper), Montenegro (Hradil 2008) and Greece (Petrakis 2011 (Petrakis ) in 2008 and recently in 2015 in Macedonia (Kulijer 2016) and Kosovo (Kulijer and Ibrahimi 2017) .
First report on the species presence in BiH was presented by Dautbašić et al. (2014) . In 2015 additional record from South Herzegovina was published by Protić and Stanković (2015) . In this paper we present the oldest documented finding of L. occidentalis in Bosnia and Herzegovina and the current knowledge on its distribution in the country.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

MATERIJAL I METODE
L. occidentalis adults were collected from eight new localities in period between 2008 and 2016 ( Fig. 1 ). They were observed casually and collected by hand. The collected specimens were preserved in 80 % ethanol. Specimens from Zvijezda Mt., Duboštica and Igman Mt., Veliko polje, Čavle are deposited at the Faculty of Forestry, University of Sarajevo, while the specimens from National Museum, Visoko and Klek are deposited in the collections of the National Museum of Bosnia and Herzegovina in Sarajevo. (Protić & Stanković, 2015) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
REZULTATI I RASPRAVA
Chronologically, the first record of L. occidentalis in the country was one dead adult found in early spring (April 26 th ) 2008 in the city center of Sarajevo, in the office of Natural History department building of the National Museum of Bosnia and Herzegovina. The specimen was well preserved but seemed to be dead for some time. The fact that it was found indoors in early spring, suggest that it entered the building in autumn, probably seeking for suitable overwintering shelter. This also suggests that the species was present in BiH at least as early as 2007. To our knowledge, this is the oldest documented record of the species presence in the country. In the period between 2008 and 2016 single specimens were occasionally encountered in the buildings of the National Museum of Bosnia and Herzegovina and in the botanical garden surrounding the building, but the exact dates were not recorded. from BiH, among which eight (app. 10%) are considered new for the country. This clearly illustrates a still insufficient knowledge of the BiH fauna of Heteroptera.
In the following years target research and survey of L. occidentalis in the country is needed in order to determine the distribution, population status and potential damaging threat to the conifer forest ecosystems and the seed production in forestry. The monitoring program for this species should be urgently established in Bosnia and Herzegovina to estimate the potential risks of mass expansion in the country. The second oldest record originates from Ruište, Prenj Mt. A single specimen (Fig. 2 left) was collected on November 14 th 2010 within the stand of endemic Bosnian pine (Pinus heldreichii H. Christ). This finding site was surrounded by Bosnian pines, the tree species native to mountainous areas of the Balkans and southern Italy (Farjon 2013). Based on published data this is the first time that L. occidentalis is associated to this pine, this is not to big suprise as Pinaceae are known to be its preferred host tree group..
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In March 2013 dead adult was found in the building of the Faculty of Science in Sarajevo, located in the Sarajevo city center, while the second observation in this year was made in August when a single specimen (Fig. 2 right) was found at Duboštica, Zvijezda Mt. within a mixed stands of European black pine (Pinus nigra J. F. Arnold) and Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.).
In 2016, a new observation was made near Veliko polje on Igman Mt. at the locality mostly populated by Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) H. Karst.) and European silver fir (Abies alba Mill.) forest. On September 23, 26 and 28 single adults were also observed in Klek, small settlement on the Adriatic coast in Croatia, less than 2 km from the border with Bosnia and Herzegovina, and on September, 30 one specimen was found on the building wall in Neum city in Bosnia and Herzegovina. At the margin of the Klek settlement, Aleppo pine forest is present, as well as in Neum and its vicinity. According to available published data (Tescari, 2004; Kment & Baňař, 2008; ) the record from Klek represents the southernmost observation of the species in Croatia so far. The most recent of the findings in BiH dates from November 2016 in urban part of Banja Luka city and represents an overwintering individual that was found in one apartment building in Lauš settlement.
Both our findings plus the review of published cases of L. occidentalis appearance and spread in Balkan Peninsula demonstrate a significant lack of spatial data connected with the lack of collecting effort. It is therefore hard to establish exact routes and times of invasions of alien species. As a consequence, in some areas the species are discovered only after they become well established and common. The occurrence of L. occidentalis in BiH is probably a result of natural spread from Croatia and/or Serbia where it was documented earlier, in Croatia in 2004 (Tescari 2004 ) and in Serbia in 2006 (Protić 2008) . In Bosnia and Herzegovina little attention is given to invasive insect species and the dicoveries are mainly accidental (e.g. Kulijer 2010 ). Most records of L. occidentalis from BiH refer to overwintering individuals, majority from Sarajevo, where most of the authors reside. These records refer to accidental discovery of adults found in or near buildings in autumn/spring. The paper from Protić and Stanković (2015) reported 77 bug species reliktnim sastojinama bora munjike (Pinus heldreichii H. Christ) u masivu Prenja u studenom 2010. godine. Uvid u kronološki slijed i prostornu distribuciju nalaza L. occidentalis u Bosni i Hercegovini od 2008. do 2016. godine ukazuju na razmjerno brzo širenje ovog štetnika i vjerojatno lokalno povećanje populacije, što je zasigurno rezultiralo i njenom lakšom detekcijom. Nalaze se ipak treba shvatiti u kontekstu u kojem su nastali, a to su u velikoj većini bili neciljani, slučajni nalazi entomologa tijekom nekih drugih terenskih istraživanja. Radi uočljivosti i krupnoće same stjenice i činjenice da se ujesen zavlači u ljudske nastambe, nije rijetkost da se često i građanstvo pojavljuje kao "dojavljivač" novih invazivnih vrsta. Važno je stoga ukazati na nepostojanje sustavnog praćenja pojave i širenja L. occidentalis na ovim prostorima. Uspostava ciljanog monitoringa i praćenja pojave, a posebice potencijalnog štetnog utjecaja L. occidentalis u borovim sastojinama i sjemenskim objektima u Bosni i Hercegovini, nužan su preduvjet potrajnog gospodarenja šumskim bogatstvom i kvalitetniju organizaciju i učinkovitost sustava zaštite šuma od ovog novog invazivnog štetnika.
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